German Studies
SUMMER 2016

Pre-Session  May 18th - June 6th
GER 150B1: Becoming Transcultural - Maximizing Study Abroad | Online, Peter Ecke

Summer Session 1  June 8th - July 9th
GER 101: Beginning German I | MTWThF 9-11:20am, Yannleon Chen
GER 202: Intermediate German | Online, James Howell
GER 371: Contemporary German Culture | Online
GER 399H: Honors Independent Study | Thomas Kovach

Summer Session 2  July 13th - August 12th
GER 102: Beginning German II | MTWThF 9-11:20am, A’Tres Norwood
GER 211: Intermediate Intensive German | MTWThF 8-11:30am, Agnes Cser & Judith Menzl
GER 312: Medieval Epics: Beowulf, Nibelungenlied, Rolandslied | Online, Albrecht Calssen

Learn more at german.arizona.edu

301 Learning Services Building
621-7385